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PRESIDENT'S OiER
TO MR. MkXHELL

Another Ellort Made to Secure

Immediate Resumption o? Work

In the Goal Mines.

MR. ROOSEVELT WILL

APPOINT COMMISSION

In Ctise the Mineis Resume Opeia-tion- s,

the Piesldent Will Agice to

Do All in His Power to Obtain

Proper Settlement of the Tiouble
Between Mine Owneis nnd Work-Ingme- n

Mr. Mitchell Has Taken
the Matter Under Consideiation.

The Sentiment at Wilkes-Bari- e

Seems to Be Against the Accept-

ance of Piesident Roosevelt's
Proposition The Wyoming Valley
Quiet Yesteulny.

11 1 ilu-l- r Win Mom I lie wilted I'ic
Washington, Oil. 7. The follow Ins

statement was made public at the
white house this ifteinuun

On .Monriiiv, Oit t linn Cm oil D
Wiighl. tiiininlsslciiici ol luboi. went to
Philadelphia, mid pivu t" Mi. .lohn
Mitchell, tliu loliotvlng fioin Hie pre-l-de- nt

"If Mi. Mitchell will sociuo the Inline-dlit- c

1 tin n to woik nf the mineis In
leglots, tlif piosldPin will .it

once iipoint a commission to Investigate
thoiouglih Into all initteis ,it istte be-

tween the oneiutois and minus, anil will
do all within Ills powei to obtain a nt

of these nupstlons In nccoiil.iniu
with thp icpoit of the (iiramMnn"

Mt. Mltrhell has tiiken till-- , niiltir im-el- ei

eoiisiilpintlon, but the pipulelt tit litis
not et Iiopii advised ol an decision

The inesldent was In consultation to-d-

for almost two houis with mem-
beis of the (ablnet telutlvi to the coal
strike situntlon. Up also talked over
the .situation with Dr. Albeit Shaw and
Di. Ionian Abbott. About 11. .ill o cloc k
Fiank P. Saigent, Lominlsslonei- - gen-ei- al

of immlgi itiou and foimeilv chief
of the Brothel hood of Locomotive FTie-liiw- i,

ai lived at tlie white house fiom
hW ttlp to Philadelphia, wheie he went
ns the enimissaij of the pi evident to
eonvev to Piesident Mitchell, of the
"United Mine Woikeis a-- -oi l.itlon tho
pioposltion ofiPiesident Roosevelt that
the mine woikeis it turn to woik Mi
Saigent hud not succeeded in seeing
Mi. Mitchell The piesident, howevci,
had heaid fiom Coninilsslonei of I. iboi
Wiight who saw Ml Mitchell on the
same eiiand last night in Philadelphia
and the lattci's itpoit was that Mi.
Mitchell deslied time to eonsldei the
jnoliosltlon and la It betoie his asso-
ciates After a confcionee of an hour
between the piesident, Attoine Gen-n- al

Knox, Postmaster (Jenei.il PnMie,
Mr, Saigent and Geneial .lances
Cluikon It was dpiided to giv e out the
nboe statPintnt. This was piopnied
and Issued b Societal y Coitelou
ehui tl.v nllei 2 o'clock.

SENTIMENT AGAINST
THE PROPOSITION

Hi Ivclci it" Wirefinni Hip Vweiitnl I're
Wilkes-Hnll- c. Pa., Oit. 7 The two

principal Iriituies ol the anthuuite coal
htilke which dainipd attention In the
toiil fiPld todn.v wpip, will the mineis
jldd to the clc-li- o of the piesident of
the I'llltcd States lor them to letuin
to woik and Investlate aftoi wauls,
and will lliP mine opMtitots be able
to cauj out theli piomlse to pioduce
enough loal In iellee the situation If
given the lnoteitlon of the full mllituiy
powei of the state, Aftci a most cnie- -

ful Inquliy among the dim let otlkeis
(not Including the illsniet pto.ridonts,
(ho aie In Jtilff.ilo), and the i.mk and
lo of iiilne woikeis, It was found that
ntlment Is sliongl ngnl.'st an opting

P in pshU ill's piupoMtlon In its pie---
1t fol in. An to Hie utliei featuie of
ip situntlon as It exists tonight, opln- -

ni Is divided and will lemalii fo until
lie lPiil test i oiiies.
The picltlPiifh message to Mi. Mlt- -

liliell became known lieie this aftoi- -
Lnona, and It was earnestly discussed
hy tho sli Iking niliieis and i Itl.ens gen- -
Mitll . It is posithoiy known to tho'--

lho aie i lo-- p to the olllceih of the
liillou that Piesident Mitehell and his

piesldPiits h.no all along beenthtilet to the nien n tinning to woil;
Ithout some loneessions, hut whether

lioy nie still to Im lined, even with the
lie.sldont's appealing to tliein, oaiinot

'ie ollltlally stated. It lh leasouuhly
pi tain, however, that they still aio
tipnsed lo such aitlou. An nfllicr of

tlio union, now In the elty, who does
not eaie to bo quoted 111 the absence
of Piesident Mitchell, for fear that it
would bo consulted as being uliltlnl,
mid to u (oiiebpondeiil of the Asso-
ciated Piess. today:

"Tho nntlii. itite mlno woikeis of
Pennsylvania appieclate the effoits be-
ing mmlo by Piesident lloosewlt to
end tho slilko In the Intel est of the
entire lountiy, and they June only
voids of in also for him, Ilowevei,
they feel jhat after Hucilllcliig oeij.
tlilng foi tholnst (no inonthb they con-pld- er

It unfair lor any one to ask
them to i etui i) to woik without a .sin-
gle concession, especially when tho
nilncib htory almost at hand, Tho
hntd coal dlggeis of Pi'iinsjhuiila
liao gone Into the light to win, uml
they would not bo doing Justice to
themsehpa or to tliu meat (iody of

uoiknien throughout the coun-
try, and othei peisons who have and
arc litiunoliilly g tliein In the
piesnt Btiugale. The nieetlngs of the
locals throughout tho entlie coal vc- -

omoiiow. when ncllon will he

taken In accordance with President
Mitchell's add! ess, issued last night,
will bear me out." '

This Is tho teijor of the tenia! ks of
most inlnets In this region.

In connection with thl, twenty-IK- o

bundled sti Iking mine woikeis of the
Puwppct, Oakdale and Mldvnlc

of the Lehigh Volley foal com-
pany met In this cltv today, and It was
anonnnted after the meeting that they
had uimnltmnislv decided to loniuln on
ttlkc until they gel some concessions.

Quiet Reigns in the Valley.
The calling out or the entile mllltaiv

foice of the state did not cause a sen-
sation In tho 'Wyoming Milley. Wllkcs-U.ui- o

city and the surioundlng countiy
weie about as quiet today u an piel-ou- s

dny since the suspension was lit
auguiated. The Ninth leglment, sta-
tioned In West pails, nciosq the

ihei from this cltv, had
nothing lo do be.wmd going out for their
usual morning tutu of the sunoundlng
towns A tiemendous Intel est Is mani-
fested In what effect the piesence of
the entlie division of the National
Cillaid will lune on the stilke Theie Is
a wide diffeienoo of opinion as to tho
piobable elfect. Coal companies wel-

come the soldleis and say th.it pios-pec- ts

aie blight foi the lesumptlon o
mining undei the piotectlon of the
militia. The stilkers lecehed the news
In a mattei-of-fa- way, and In line
with pie comment of their national and
distilct leadeis sa the piesente of the
soldleis will lune no effet t on the
stiike. Citizens outside of the ioiUio-eis- y

ait nlo dhlded In theli opinion.
Then- - Is one noticeable thing, and that
is the stilkeis show a lliniei stand than
they did befoie (ioveinot Stone acted
last night National Boaid Member
John Fallon, who was the highest in
authoilty at strike headqu u tcis today,
said the men will lein.iln as the aie
fnm to the end. Ml. Fallon claims that
le--- s coil has been pioduced In this
lVgion since the soldleis have been lieie
than .it am time piloi to their anhal.
lie Is of the opinion that all the men
who want lo woik undet piesent con-
ditions .tie now emplojed, and asseits
that coal company officials hue

eeiy means to In lug men
back. een offeihig them moie money
than tho mineis on stilke aie asking
for.

The geneial comment that it is now
up to the opeiatois to mine coal, now-th- at

thev lue the entile statu inllit.it "

piotectlon, which thej hae been ask-
ing foi, is not abated b all olui lals of
the companies It Is claimed the state
has j it lo show what it ptopci'-e- to do
Theie Is a feeling among some of thpse
otllclals that the meie nunc of sending
all the tioops Into the coal legion mav
not lune the deslied eltect In bilnglng
about an eailv lesumptlon of the

Will the Tioops PiotectP
An ollli lal of one of the laigest coal

companies In the tenltoiv Is authoilty
foi the .statement that an e.uh

depends tiltogethei upon
wheie tho mllitaiy autlioiities lace
the lioop If fioveinor Stone's oidei,
"that all men who deslie to woik, and
theli families, shall have ample miti-ta- ij

piotectlon" is litPiallv canied out
bv Majcn lieneial MUIei, Instead of
mobilizing the Hoops at ceitain points,
then Hie companies will be able to
make good pioicss in opening up the
mines, "if the tioops me kept In all
communities wheie lolemr and intimi-
dation s pi.ic tlied," he said, "theie will
be no tiouble. The ditlleultv now Is
that a man goes m woik one dav un-d- er

the piotectlon of the soldlei-5- , and
tho iiet dav. allei the nelghboihood
has been quite. d down, the tioops aie
sent a wa v, and tho willing wot km in Is
again at the meic of the lawless
element, Men will not i hk going to
woik todn, when the aie not sine
they will line piotectlon tomonow, or
that theli families aie being caied for
In their absence."

t'ontiaiy to expectations, no tioops
ai lived lieie today, and it Is not known
when additional men will come. Hav-
ing nothing el'--e lo do, liuudieds of
mine woikeis came In fiom sun mind-
ing towns lo sto the soldlois anive, but
went boipe without having seen any
tioops ocppt those now In camp. Kev-n- nl

bundled of the tliice thousand Na-

tional final dsmoii now In the Held are
stiiktMs. and the.v pioposn to tin n a
poi Hon ol theli pay fiom the slate over
to the iclief fund of their follow --

woikeis, The lemaliider w.U be sent
to their families in lelatlves, the sol-

dleis In the mean time living at tho
espouse of tho state.

Stilke lit mlquai tois was eiy quiet to-

day, in the absenie of Piesident Mit-
chell, who Is e.speeted to letutn ttoin
Uuffaln tomonow inoiiilug,

The ofllc es of the coal companies In
this illy aie dally tlslted by nuniPi-ou- s

wotild-b- o puithubois of the fuel.
Agents fi oin coin i ins in the cities out-
side of tu ton I legions and many other
peisons ni coming Into the icial belt,
liylug lo lni coal f i oin the companies.
Most ot them aio willing to pay fancy
pilies nnd tho ficlght chaiges, but all
poisons aio now being iefe,ied to tho
sales agents In the laige cllles. Tho
lotal Hade is being kept down to a
minimum, so that tho laige cities can
h.no tho beuetlt of what little coal Is
going to niaikct.

MAY ARREST MINE WORKERS.

Piovost Mai shtil Fniquhar Selves
Notice at Shenandoah.

Dy Iscluibr Wire from the Associated I'rui.
Sbenandoali. iJct. 7. Piovoit Afui-slui- ll

I'm cinliar this evening seivrd no-
lle e on the local advlsoiy board of the
United Mluu AVoikers that the meiiibers
of the bouid would be ui tested if uny
inoro clyniiniltlng should occur in the
distilct. Michael Muslmguo was al-
iened by a squad of city tioopeis, un-
der Major Faiquhar, this morning, for
alleged complicity In the Uiownsvllle
dynamltliiu affair of last night, Mus- -

hiigiio Is hold a pilsoncr In the guaid
house.

I'lltstinnt With Piesident Mitchell's
call, Local union No. IMS this afternoon
voted unanimously to i cumin on stilke
until concessions me gianlod. It Is a
Lithuanian local, with a meinbeishlp ot
1,200.

SYMPATHY IN ENGLAND.

Miners' Fedeiation in Great Biitnin
Votes 85,000 to Americans.

Dy nxcliKhc Wire from flic Ajwclitcil 1'ieii

London, Oct. 7. The Mineis1 Feder-
ation of Ui eat Htltnln In session at
Kotithpoit toda.v, voted $.".(100 fiom the
cent! al fund for the toilet of the sti Ik-

ing Anitilcan mineis and adopted a
i evolution In fnvor of the osecutlve
boaid and the dlfleient dlstilcts mak-
ing tin titer donations foi the same pui-yos- e.

Henjiiiuin Plckaid, M. P., the piesi-

dent of the fedeiation, refeiied to the
length of the Ametle.in stilke and
sold the mineis heie had seen for oine
time that theie was botincl to bo a col-

lision, The stuiggle for independence
In America was slmllai to the fight

In this countiy. Mr. Mit-
chell, "to whom all honor was duo. has
done his level best to lemedy things
In the mining vvoild, and although the
mineis had lauded In trouble, a founda-
tion was being laid fot the fieedoni of
tiades unionism In the Pnlted States"

The owneis pip cornered, the speak-
er thought, and the men weie light In
lefuslng to leave the m.ittei to be de-

cided bj tho law torn ts.
Mi. Plckaid pioceeded to sa that be

had been In Amcilea and would not
like to be -- objected to the tendei mer-

cies of the Ameilcan mine innnagei.
Will Abiaham, M P., moved the vote

for $1000 In aid of the Ameilcan miners
"now snuggling foi the lecognltion of
theli organisation and tho pilnclples
of aib'tratlon " ,

An amendment to donate $21,000 to

the Ameilcan mineis was defeated, but
the dlstilcts weie stionglv lecommend-e- d

to send immediate financial suppoit
to the stilkers in the t'nltc d States

GOVERNOR STONE'S

CHICAGO VISITORS
4

Theli Plans Changed Upon Learn-

ing That the Entile Guard Had
Been Called Out.

lit xciiiite Whc from lli ocl itPil Pn

Haiilsbuig, Pa , Oct. 7 A delegation
of (.'hlc.tgo cleigMuen and business
men called upon Ooveinot Stone at the
executive depai tment this afternoon
and urged him to taker piolilptttctlct
to settle the coal stiike The delega-

tion was composed of Tlnbbl Jhtiil G

Illtsch, chilli man. Kevs M. .1. Doiney,
M. i: Kdwaid Fawcett, II Atwood
Peichal, e G Kindled, Leaudei Tur-
ner, Jenkln Lien d .lone- -. Svdnev Stiong,
It. A. White and "'. i: Ilolden. Will 11

Pouvln, Lawience i: McGinn, James
MeAndiews, Di C, J. Giav, M G

Holding. Di. C A. Young
Rev. Hiiseh said the situation in the

stilke legion was without a paiallel In
the hlstoiy of the eountr.v, and that the
people ot the west weie In stmpath.v
with the movement lo effect a settle-
ment between the- - opeiatois mid mlnei".

The puty had no suggestion to ofter
tor ending the stiike, but simply cilled
upon the goeinoi to lake such action
as, m his lodgment, would bilng the
tumble to nn end,

Fathei Doiney said the delegation
cinie as ft lends ol the state of Penn-sjltan- la

to ask the executive to itchisp
with them as to the best means ot end-
ing the stilke The pi lest explained
that he lesldes In the- - stock .vatds dis-
tilct of Chicago and know something
of tho 'iiffeilng caused b sti ikes Tho
coal stilke I' going to i ause untold
miseiv among- the pool ot Chicago and
othei huge cities of the i mint i v. if it Is
not speedily -- ettlfd. All legal me.is-u- i

es, added rutin1! Doiney, should bo
taken b the goteinoi to end the stilke.
The luboi agitation has bee ome a social
l evolution The settlement of this stilke
In a speedy wa.v will stop the headlong
plunging tovv aid levolutlon Unit the
labor oigauintions aio taking today.

At the conclusion of the pi list's ie-ni- .u

Kh, vthlch weie veiy lnlel, the oi

said he wan glad to meet the dele-
gation, and the vlsltois lelt tlie depait-men- t,

The delegation came bote In a special
inr, and will stint tills afternoon for
Chicago

Itubbl lib sen said its plans had to lip
changed when tho paity i cached

this morning and learned that
the goveinoi hud placed tho ontlio
division of the Penns.vlvonla National
tiiiaid on duty In the stilke legion.

WAR SUPPLIES ORDERED.

Governor Stone Calls for Laige Num-
ber of Blankets nnd Shoes.

Dt Kxthiilto rc from i he Vboc iatrd I'rfi.
Washington, Oct, 7, Tho win depait-me- ut

today leeoheel un oidei fioin
Goveinor Stone of Pennsj Iviinla, for
10,000 pahs of shoos and L'.fiOO blankets
lo be dellveied Immediate!), Tho blan-
kets and shoes aie available at Phila-
delphia and at --Vow Yoik

Tho depai tment has oshaifsted Its
quota of the amount allowed for sup-
plies, so that Gov ci nor Stone will have
to pay a higher piice foi the in tides
lequlied.

Steamship Anlvals.
II) i:dcisltc Wire hum 'I In SMiiUtii) I'n--

Now Yoik, Oct Phllaileb
phlu, Southaiuptoii; (ioinuinlc, Livoipool,
Sailed; Ulucchci, IlniubiiU' via I'ljlu-out- h

and (Jheibolug; Kalsoi Wllhelm
doi Oiosmp, Itiiinon via I'l.viuoiith and
L'heibouig, PiUshind.Aiitweiii via Soutll-amiito- ii

Itoiilngno Hui Mel Aiilted,
Itotteidnni, New Yoik foi Hottiidnu
(anil pi oc c piled) Hiovv Head I'.ibsed:
Majestic, New Voik tor QticonstuvMi and
Live i pool,

m

Did Not Challenge Tom Johnson.
11) Lxcliulie VMrr from llio AvictJtcil I'rcsi

WhoPlliig, W. Vu., Oct. ". SPimtoi Han.
mi dPclaied today that ha net or chal-
lenged Minor Johnson to dubatu icon-oml- c

iUPStlons with blui on tho suiue
platfoim. "1 did su," (ontliiued tho sen-

ator, "that 1 would discuss leitulu is.sucB
with him. lefciilug. ut coulee, to our

canipalgna.''

CONFERENCE
AT BUFFALO

Manutacturers Gommlttee Dis-

cusses the Situation with

President Mitchell.

NO DEFINITE PLAN

IS AGREED UPON

Mr. Mitchell Appealed to in the In-

tel est of Humanity, but Would
Not Consent to Place the Mineis in
the Positions of Supplicants for
Peace The Committee Will Confer
with the Coal Opeiators at Phila-
delphia Next The Piospect for
Industiies Is Gloomy, as the Sup-

ply of Soft Coal Is Not Sufficient
to Run Factories.

B.t I tclusltc Wire from 1 he ssoelated rres
IlulTalo, Oel. 7. The confeience bo-t-

tv.een the committee appointed by
National Munufactuieis' association
and Piesident Mitchell nnd bis lieuten-
ants, held at the Jioquols hotel this af-

ternoon, did not lesult In any definite
plan being agieed upon lor the pat Hal
lesumptlon of woik In the nnthiacitc
coal fields, but the membeis of the
manufacture! s' committee stated that
that weie gieatly pleased with the pio-gies- s.

The fact that communication
was established with the opeiatois by
long distance telephone and an appoint-
ment madp to meet a committee lepie-sentin- g

them in Philadelphia tomonow,
1" looked upon as significant, as It had
been announced bv membeis of the
niatiufactuieis' committee that theie
existed no understanding with tho
opeiatois, pi lor to todav's meeting,
and no step In that dliection would be
taken mil II the negotiations with
Pie-idc- nt .Mitchell leuched a stage
wheie sueh a meeting would piomlse
iesults.

When tho confeience adjoin tied, the
following ofhc lal statement vtas glen
out

'the committee of the National Associa-
tion of Mumilaetmeis has llstcncil to the
i xplnnatlon of the piesent stilke difficu-
lty ifs offtied lit a -- pec lal committee of
tht I idled Mine Woikeis, tit the lipitd
ol which was Mi Jolm Mitch"!! Tho
National Association ol Miiiiufactiuoit.'
lonimlttteo his learned what It could of
the, condition i and now goes to Philadel-
phia foi the pin pose of meeting a com-
mittee of the nilnu opeiatois with the
Idea ot 1,1 ttlng llieii side of the diflleultt
'I ne National of Muniifaetiu-ei- -'

committee ciiiici no pioposttioii
fiom the mine woikeis and 1ms no othet
mission than the deslie to spepdih biliirj
about n settlement of this dispute

(feigned) IXitld M Pant, pit-lde- nt of
the N itional itlon; Geoigell. Bai-boii- i,

ol Detiolt, Rlchiud Yoiini,, of New
Y'otk, I'lnnk l.eil.t. ot Philudeipliia

Mitchell Appealed to.
It Is known that Mi. Mitchell vtas ap-

pealed to on the giouiul of humanitv
to concede eveit le point so that
the eountiv might be sucj fiom the
huidships and -- uffeilngs incident to a
coal famine which seemed Inevitable. It
is also stated that a pioposltion of
omo kind was submitted to the mine

woikeis, but the tonus specllled aio
not obtainable.

In leply Mi. Mitchell pointed out in
substance that offfis foi conciliation
alieady In ought foitb bv those high In
authoilty hud been spumed bv the
opeiatois. He would not place the
mineis in the positions of supplicants
fot peace. They weie willing to abide
bv tho decision of fol" nibltratois. As
tlie m.ittei now siood. a ptopos.il fioin
the opeiatois was the thing to be

Aftei tho meeting Pio'ldeut Pun
was asked If the confeience had tesult-c- d

In bilnglng any neaicr a solution ot
the strike question,

"Wo have gieat hopes that some-
thing definite will bo done," lie leplled

"What If this attempt at conciliation
pi oves to bo a fallino'.'"

"Then the pio-pe- ct Is a bad one.
Mnnufue tuieis uio trjlng to i nil on soft
coal, but they cannot get a rufllclent
quantity of that. One cannot i out! tut
for anv laige quantity. In a shott time
this will bo exhausted. This will mean
the shutting down of faittnles, dopi ly-

ing woikingmeii of an oppoitunlty to
eiiin a livelihood and adding huugoi, as
well us cold, to the inlsoties of the peo-

ple."
Mi, Flank Leake, of Pennsylvania,

said:
"I am gieatly pleased with tho lesult

of toda's coiuei erne, nnd theie Is a
decided tooling of hopo among the lneiu-be- is

of the (oiumltteo that soitiothlug
will be nccompliiihod bofoie we got
thiough "

The (he nionibeis of the mantifue-tu- t
ois' coinmlttee lelt heie tonight for

Philadelphia, Tho tialn will leach
Philudeipliia ut lifil a, m. They de.
cllned to give tho names of the oper-nto- is

wltli whom they will confei to-
monow.

REIGN OF TERROR IN

SOUTHERN DISTRICT

House of Finnic Hintz Dynamited,
An Engineer Clubbed Into In-

sensibility by a Mob.

lit 'ilubr Wile from llm Undated J'lfJs.
Shcuaudoah, Pa., Oct. 7. The boino

ot Fiank Illntz, a non-unio- n man, liv-
ing on Soutll Chestnut stieet, was dj mi-

ni I ted at 11.41 tonight. The exploslvo
wus placed on the back dooi-sll- l, and
the door was spllnteied mid the win-
dows bliuttcied by the eoiietifslon. illntz
was not at homo when tho explosion
occinred. A ciowd gatheied about the
house after the explosion, and Mrs.
Illntz, in her excitement, went to the

window nnd died a shot Into the ciowd,
but the bullet did not take effect. The
family escaped without Injury.

Shnmokln, Pn Ocl. 7. While John
Colson, ot Miiluinoy City, a st

engineer ut the Reading company's
Homy Clay shaft, was walking to the
colliery this afternoon he wnn attacked
by a mob, one of whom hit lilni on tho
head with a bilek, while othei s clubbed
him Into a stale of Insensibility. Ho
was lescuod from death by a body ot
coal and Iron police dlspoislng tho
mob. Local cbllleiy stipetlnteiidents to-

day asked Sbeilff Dellilck to have
tioops stationed heie.

Shnmokln, Pa , Oct. 7. Companies II
and i:, of the Fouilh leglment, were
lushed to the lloyal Oak colliery fiom
their encampment at'Mt. Canned this
evening unci dlspeised at least one
thousand people watching twenty

who weie behind a bimlcado
In the bleaker. At the sight of the
tioops the mob lied, but some of them
hurled locks at the be-

foie they escaped Into their bonus.

TROOPS EN ROUTE FOR

THE SCENE OF ACTION

The Hoodlum Element Alive at
Pittsburg Coolness of Officers

Pi events ft Riot.

Dy nxcliubr Wire from The Associated iTess.

Pittsbuig, Pa. Oct. 7. The eigh-
teenth leglment, six hundied stiong,
in seven p issenger coaches, was the
first regiment to got awav fiom Pitts-
buig, pulling out at 10 10 p in. As
the leglment mat cited down Fifth ave-
nue to tho Fiilon station, pedestrians
hl-s- and hooted the oldiei s and onlj
the coolness of the ofllc ers pi evented
a t lot. Colonel Fiank I. Itutledge is
In chin ge of tho eighteenth leglment
and each man w as 'supplied with two
dajs nations. This leglment will pro-
ceed to Mt. Caimel and await Instruc-
tions

Three companies of the Tenth legl-

ment left shoitly aftei w aid nnd just
before midnight the Fouitcenth regi-
ment, five hundied men, started In

command of Colonel W. L Thompson.
The Sixteenth legiment pioceeded

fiom Cot iv and the Fifth fiom Lewis-to- n

aecoiding to Insti notions Tlie
Second biigade wilt be located by legl-

ment as follows;
Slsteenth. Mt. Caimel: eighteenth,

Shenandoah; Poui teenth, Muhanoy
Cltv; Fifth, Ashland, Tenth, Shenan-
doah Tho aitilleiv will go with hend-quaite- is

which Genet al Hillings sas
have not been detci mined upon.

Philadelphia. Oct. S The Tilst legl-
ment with a detaohment-o- f Battery A
left bete shoi tlv after midnight fot
Ilazleton and the Second leglment also
with a detatebment of I3attoi.v A fol-

lowed a little later for New Phllldel-phi- a

The legiments occupied sepaiate
special ttains on tlie Philadelphia and
Heading laiiioad

The ltmalndei of the tioops fiom
Philadelphia and sunoundliig towns
will leave between S and 9 30 o'clock In

the moining.

NEW YORK SCHOOLS

WILL BE CLOSED

Available Coal for the Buildings
Will Ptobably Be Distiibuted

Among the Worthy Poor.

II) xelti itc W ire fiom The A'aciiteil liei"
Now Yoik, Oct. 7. The boaid of

held a mooting toduv and
Me Call intioduced a lesolutlon

by unanimous consent, lefeiiing to the
coil stilke. Aftei a pieainble,

the dangeis fiom the stiike,
and commending Piesident Itoosevelt,
It vtas lusolvpd Hint the piesident be
i eeiuostpd to call a special session of
cnngies.s to fix the taiiff lates on coal.
The lesolutlon was laid over. Neinly
all city dopaitments offeied ioolu-llon- s

to pin chase coal without publlu
letting. They weie laid over b.

Aldcimau McCull said:
"I hoiebv give notice that If tho coal

stiike Is not spttled befoie tho lold
weather comes, I shall offer a lesolu-
tlon heie that tho public sehools ho
closed, I am In foi mod that the boaid
of education spends annually fiom

to S3.000.000 for coal. If Hip
very gnivo situation that now appeals
Inevitable shall develop, I shall ask this
body to request tho boaid of education
to close the public schools and to dis-- ti

Unite that coal among the worthy
poor of the city.

Hids weio to have been opened by
Commissioner llnwkes, of Hie dock de-

pai tnieiit, for -- .000 tons of until! uedto
today, but no bids at all weto

For ton days tho (he department has
been adveitlslng In the City llecoid for
bids for .100 tons ot anthiacito coal, Tho
bids weio to havo boon opened this
montlng, but not a single hid had been
made.

The boaid adopted a teohitlon uig-In- g

Goveinor Hlono to cull an extia-endina- ry

session of Hie legislatuio of
Ponnsylvnnla, to eonsldoi measuies to
iusiiie the immediate and full opeia-llo- n

ot the coal mines. A lesolutlon
was also adopted, tailing on the mayor
of Now Yoik to take some slops to
adopt pionipt measuies to nlloviato
any haidshlps to tho pooi of tho city,
resulting Horn the sonielty of coal,

rtje in Oil Field.
I!) I'xcludte W lie from Hip whtri !'ieoi.

Up.iiimont Tts. Oct 7. I'lto which
stinted In the oil lleld about 10 SO o'clock,
has dostioccl a iiuinboi of del licks,

at and fiom tho ilt.t luokb
woiso than tho icient Ihe Tho llio Is
located 111 the Hngg-S- avail iciutiuit,
whole tho wells unci tanks iilu thickest.

Nine Yeats for Wife Muideier.
H) i:rluliclrefroii Hie Asocljiil J'res.

Heliefonte, Pu , Oct Itcck-wlt- h,

convicted in August of inuidor in
tliu second dcgieo foi tho killing ot his
wife Inst rebinaij, was today seiiteucrd
by Jittlgo Love to nliio caia In the west- -

I era penitential y.

NAVAL DAY AT

WASHINGTON

TO SUE THE OPERATORS

Frank Thompson Will Today File in
the United States Couit a Bill

in Equity.

ll.t Kvclmlte W lie fiom Hie Vvochtcl I're--

Philadelphia, Oct. 7. Counsel for
1'tank II. Thompson, a cltl.en of this
commonwealth, will tomonow file In
the United States oh cult com t a bill
In equity against the Phil idelplila and
Rending Italhcmd company, the Cen-ti- al

Rulh imd ot New Jeisey, the Le-

high Vallev It.illi ejiicl. the Delnwaie,
Lackawanna and Western Hulhoad
and the New Yoik, Ontuilo and AVest-ei- n

r.ilhoad. The bills ehaiged these
companies with having foimed an il-

legal combination for the piupose ot
Using the pi Ice ot coal and conti oiling
the coal maiket, and asking the couit
lo declare such combinations illegal,
nnd to lestiuln and pi obit the respond-
ents fiom meeting together for the pui-po- se

ol flsliig the rate at which coal
shall bo sold.

Application will also bo made, In be-

half of Mi. Thompson, to the attotnoy
goneial of the state, for a i evocation
of the chattel of tho Philadelphia and
Heading Ilailwnj, eompanv, for alleged
violation ot the state constitution.

The bill In equity aveis that the
companies mentioned foimed a com-
bination, undei which tho lespondents
v,eie not to compete with each othei,
and which legulatcd tho price to be
ehaiged foi coil at tlde-wate- i.

It !s ehaiged that the lespondents aie
unwilling and lefuse to opeiate their
mines, gieatly to the loss of the com-
plainant and In violation of the lights,
dutis nnd obligations which the said
lespondents owe to the public.

AMERICAN TOUR OF

SIAM'S CROWN PRINCE

Royal Visitoi's Trip Will Be Made

Under the Personally Conducted

System of Pennsylvania Road.

lit I clinttf Wire fiom Hie l're- -

Philadelphia, Oct. 7. The Penieul-vanh- i
R.ilhoud coiiir.uij has completed

ntiangements fot the torn of the crown
pi luce of Slum In the United States.
The ioal Isltoi's tiip will be made
under the peisonally conducted -- jstem
of the comp mv.

The special tialn which will be used
over almost the entlie louto, will con-

sist of a Pullman combined eat, a
Pullman dining eai, a Pullman com-p- ai

tment ear 'and the pi hate cat
"Columbia." The entlie train will
equal, If not esceed, the aciominodu-Hnn- s

affoided b the Pennsylvania
Limited, the Pennsj 1 aula Special, and
the Congieaslon.il Limited.

The itlnei.tiv of tlie ciown ptince's
tour will coei a distance of 7.1SI miles.
The piineipal points to be visited aio
New Yoik. Philadelphia, Washington,
Boston, Pittsbuig, Annapolis, St. Louis,
Kansas Cltv. Coloiado Spiings. Pike's
Peak, New Mesleo, AiUona, the chief
cities of California, Poithtnd, Seattle
and Voneouvei, wheie the torn will
tei mln.ite.

The Penns.vlvaula l.illioad company
has piepaied, foi the use ol the lneni-liei- s

of the pi hue's p.uty a snuvenh of
the Itluei.il, ontalninga schedule of
the movement of tho special tialn and a
desoilptlon nl tho moie inteiestlug
points visited by the paity.

JUDGE PENNYPACKER'S TOUR.

Addies&es nn Audience of 1,000
People at Contesvllle.

lit I'm InMte Wire fiom He 'ter'
Coalessllle, Pa.. Oct. 7. Samuel W.

Ponn,v packet, Itopubllean candidate foi
goveinoi, addiessod an audience ot
llbout 1,000 people bete tonight. Tlie
meeting was held In tho opei.i house,
Ulohaid V, filbnej piesldecl. .ludgo
Penn packet's speech was geneial, and
he spoke on both national and state
issues,

Addie-se- s weie made also by
Hlnghiiiiiand Wnk, and Will-Iai- n

I. hhalfoi, of liolawuio county.
The paity left for Altooaa on the

night tialn.

OBJECTIONS OF THE SOCIALISTS.

They Do Not Wish to Be Allied to
the Labor Paity.

fl Uvchidte VI Ire from Ihe Woe Uteri I're".
Haiilsbuig, Oct. 7. Objections weie

(Heel In the Paiiphln county couit today
to tho nomiuatlou of tho Soilallbt-I.ab- or

state nominees, oh tho giouiul
that the paity has no light to use the
name "Socialist.' The objottoi.s ate
membeis of tho .Socialist paity, The
case will lie tugiiod next Tuosdnv.

Tho objections lo tho ccitlficato of
nomiuatlou to lhntst 1 Acheson, the
lU'iluhllc.in candidate fot (ongiess In
the Twciit-fouit- h Congicssloual dis-

till t of Pennsylvania, took tip the time
of the couit loilaj.

CONFESSED MURDER.

Miss Bnin Explains the Reason for
Her Attempt to Commit Suicide,

lit Dxdibln1 Wile lioiii'llie V.oiulnl l'li.- -

Hildgopoit. Ohio, Oct. 7 Miss Itodol-l- a

llalu who attempted to commit
suicide jesteid.iy, today confessed to
Chief of Polka Uke, of Wheeling, W.
Va., that in a quatiel Monday with
Sll-- s Gay-Smit- h on a boat, over their
lover, CJeoige Nolun, sho pubhed Miss
Smith Into tho Ohio river and tli.it her
attempt at suicide wus tho lesult of
remoise.

Miss Smith's bod was found j ester-da- y.

Mis3 Cain will be held for mur-
der,

A Big Parade the Feature o! the

Grand flrmu o! the Re- -

public Encampment.

COMMISSIONER WARE

TENDERS RECEPTION

The Entlie Staff of 14,000 Employes
Constitutes the Reception Comm-
itteeIt Is Estimated That 100,000
Visitois Were Attracted to Wash-

ington for the Display Capital
Mllitaiy nnd Naval Contingents
Act as Escort Reunions This
Afternoon.

B) Fxclmlve W Ire from The Aoclated Press.
Washington, Oct. 7. The blight sun

shine which ushoied In the opening oi
the G. A. It. encampment jesterday
vtas succeeded today by cloudy
vteathei. But the change had no effect
on the spit Its of tho vast crowds which
swarmed Into the bannei -- decked streets
and hurtled to Pennsjlvanla avenue
to take their places for the big naval
parade.

The paiade was under the command
of General Hey wood, commandant of
the miiiine corps, as marshal. All the
legular tioops located in and about
AVashington, the maiines and jaekles
fiom the vt ai ships, the District ot
Columbia national guaid, the Spanish
war vetetans, Sons of Veterans, tht
High School C idets and the Associa-
tion of of War, acted as
escoit foi the naval veteians

The column started at 10 o'clock and
maicbed thiough tho densely packed
stieets to the accompaniment of almost
continuous cheeis. The reviewing
stand was opposite the white house,
wheie the escorting bodies halted and
formed to levlew the naval veterans,,
who filed pust and disbanded-nearUi- e-

state, w.u and navy buildings.
even while the parade was In pro-gie- ss

the leunions of some of the army
eoips weie taking place in the tented
city on Hie White lot. The Second
Ai my coins assembled in Giant tent,
the Association of the Fifty-thir- d Penn-
sjlvanla leglment in rauagut tent, the
Fit st biigsde of the Second division
of the Twelfth Army corps in McadP
tent, and the Cavalty corps ot the
Western at my in Sherman tent.

Commissioner Ware's Reception.
Pension Commisslonei Wine this af-

ternoon tendei ed it leceptlon to th
niembeis of the Gi.md Army In tho
pension olllce building. The enthp staffil
of 1,400 emplojes constituted the iecep-- "

Hon committee. Following the formal
meeting ot the commissioner and Gen-
eial Ton amp nnd his staff, the public
eseielses began on the tented grand-
stand elected at the side ot the gicnt
couit of tho building, which was a mass
of flags and bunting. Secretaiy ot Ag-

ile ultuie Wilson and other ofnelnls, and
a number of leading Grand Aimy offl-- c

eis, occupied seats on tho platform and
a vast concouise of people crowded the
couit, wheie the liiauguial balls are
held, and tlnonged the tleis of s.

The exeiclses opened with the
sounding of the assembly call and
lnttle Imitations on diums by A. F.
Spilngsteen. Commisslonei Ware then
dellveied an addtess ot welcome, to
which a fooling lesponso was made by
Geneial To i ranee. The let option to the
comiades then begun, and for two
hciiiis, to the music of patiiotlc airs
pla.ved by bands and sung by choiuses,
it long lino of the veteians passed In
fiont of the platfoim, where Geneial
Toi tance, Commissioner Ware and
Deputy Commissioners Dnvenport and
Kelly shook hands with tliem.

Dining the day, there were a number
of t emulous ot legiments, division corps
and in inks. All of them vvoio held In
the laige tents at Camp Roosevelt,

'They began at 10 o'clock In tho foie- -
noon, nnd theie was an almost continu-
ous flow of ointory nnd song from that
bom until Into at night. The speeches
weie nuiueious. As a itile, they con-

sisted of locltuls of events of the war.
Tlieio weie, however, occasional devl-utio-

fiom this course, and In sonic
Instant es sti iking opinions concerning
nn lent events wero expi eased,

Washington tonight ofllcliilly extend-
ed tho fieedoni of the city to the mem-
beis of tho Giaud Ainiy of tho Repub-
lic, speeches of welcome being dellveied
by Ilemy MncFailnnd, piesident of the
boaid ot distilct commissioners; U. H,
Win Iter, chaliman of tho citizens' coin-
mlttee, nnd by Societal y of War Root,
A number of letteis nnd telegiaius were
lead fiom prominent men expienslng
their Inability to bo piesent, among
them being Piesident Hoosevelt, Gen-
eial FlUHugh Lee, Geneial Alger, Gen-
eial Joseph Wheelei, Admiral Schley
nnd Heibeit, Tho presi-
dent expiessed the hope that tomorrow
ho would bo able to dilve along the
Hues of paiade,

YESTERDAY'S WEATHEU. tf
.oca I dnt l for Oct. ' 1102

Highest tenipciatuio ,, ...,, B) degreed
Lowest tempera tin o ,. ..... il dcgicea
Itelatlvo humidity:

S a m. ......,.., IM per eont,
S p. m ,,... ,, . 71 per cent.

rieclpltntlon, 1 houia ended S p. m .
01 Inch.

. - '-
-'

WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington, Oct. 7. Forecast for tAVednescIa and ThillMl.iy. Lastt
em Ponnsvlvanla Pair Wednes
day and Thuttduy; variable wind

-- tt-n-- t


